
Campion Connect Families for New Members 
 
Campion Church is all about people. As Pastor Goetz pointed out in the church service on September 9, 
these people include our new members. We want to build a pool of current members who would be 
willing to open their homes and hearts to new members coming to join our church. 
 
When we have a date for our new members joining the church, we will send out the names to the host 
families with as much information as we have that would be helpful: children, interests, occupation, 
dietary restrictions, how to contact them, etc. Our goal is that each of these new members would have 
one contact or connect time for three separate occasions with three different current members. 
 
When a host family receives an email with the name and date of a new member, choose a name 
[assuming there are multiple names] and one of the three weeks that immediately follow that works for 
your schedule to make the invitation.  As life goes, we all can understand if they are not available at the 
same time you might be—and if after your best attempts there isn’t a time that would work, you are 
welcome to look for a future date, but keep in mind that there is value in just the invite. The thought 
does count.  
 
You, as a Campion Connect Family, are encouraged to make contact with the new members and invite 
them to your home, on a picnic (weather permitting)], to your small group, or to potluck as your guests.  
If the invitation is for potluck, please plan to prepare enough food for your family and your guests and 
then invite them to sit with you. They might appreciate your asking if they have a preference.   
 
Any questions or experiences that might help others, please let the church office or Jeanette Fortner 
know. We are certain God will bless you and all of us as we make the family of God more connected. 
 
If you have not yet signed up as a host family and would like to do so, please let the church office know. 
Thank you so much for those who have already signed up; we pray that this will be a blessing not only to 
our new members but to you as well. 


